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ELECTRIC CRQSS AT
MILLER SERVICES

Beautiful and Effective Spectacle
Produced at Mechanicsburg

Tabernacle

Special ta The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 14.?Long

before 7 o'clock last evening, people
commenced wending their way toward
the tabernacle, and the building was

Kidney Trouble Causes
Intense Suffering

Sixteen years ago I was taken sick
with Kidney trouble and suffered ter-

| ribly for three months. I did not Ii work during this time and was mostly j
confined to the bed. After using other

, remedies I finally tried a bottle of
Swamp-Root. I immediately began
to feel better, and after using seven
lifty-cent bottles, was entirely cured
and have had no Kidney trouble since.
1 can truly say that 1 owe my good
health to Swainp-Root. You may
publish this letter for the benefit of

1 other people afflicted as I was with
j the hope of bringing to their attention
! this most wonderful remedy.

Yours very truly.
HATTIE A. QUIMBY,

? 36 Spruce St. Waterville, Me.
State of Maine I

Kennebec County j®
Personally appeared the above

named Hattie A. Quimby, who sub-

scribed above statement and made
oath that the same is true in sub-
stance and in fact.

ANNA M. DRUMMOND.
Authorized to administer oaths, etc.

j Letter to
I Dr. Kilmer &Co.,
;Binghamton, N. Y. 1
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do I

For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. j

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size |
bottle. It will convince anyone. You j
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the llarrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.?Advertisement.

nearly filled before the opening hour.
It is estimated that at least 2,000 per-
sons were present. A special musical
program was given, on which the most
effective number was a vocal solo,
"The Wayside Cross" by Professor
llohgatt, and a concealed chorus by
the "tabernacle octet," as the profes-
sor sang, the light in the building
were turned out, and the voices in the
chorus sang softly in the distance, a
large electric cross appeared on which
the lights came on dimly, gradually
increasing in strength. The effect was
wonderful, and for an Instant, at the
close there was deep silence there
was a wave of applause.

A wonderful sermon was delivered
[by the Rev. Mr. Miller on "Weighed
in the Balance and Kound Wanting."

I Hot shot was poured into an atten-
tive audience, and a deep interest was
apparent. Miss Maude Cree delivered
a message in song, on the subject.

The cottage prayer meetings are
Increasing in interest. This morning
the high school was visited, where
much interest was shown. The high
school will have a night In the taber-
nacle next week. Irving College will
be visited to-morrow morning A great
meeting was held at the knitting mill
and fifth wheel factory, where every
courtesy and attention was shown.
Saturday will be Children's Day. On
Sunday afternoon a men's mass meet-
ing in the Presbyterian Church, con-
ducted by Mrs. Bowman.

PHYSICIAN DROPS DEAD

Special to The Telegraph

Eshcol, Jan. 14.?Dr. John D.
Baker, of this place, died suddenly
Tuesday evening at his home. H had
eaten supper alid had arisen from the
table when he well over dead, lie was
a son of the late John B. and Eleanor
Baker, and was 72 years old.

MINER KILLED AT LYKENS

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Jan. 14.?Emanuel Peters,

a miner, was Killed in the Lykens col-
liery yesterday afternoon, when a

prop broke and his head was crushed
against the side of the mine. He was
about 30 years old and besides his

wife, is survived by four children, the
oldest of which is 15 years.

GOOD REPORT ON ORPHANAGE

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 14.?At the semi-

annual meeting of the Central Penn-
sylvania Odd Fellows' orphanage di-
rectors held here to-day, J. William
Stroll, Sunbury, president of the asso-
ciation, which comprises lodges of the
order in twenty-four eastern counties,
in his yearly report, said that receipts

were $14,930.22, plus a balance of $7,-
333.78 left over from last term, mak-
ing the total $22,964.90 and an ex-
penditure of $1 5,827.21, leaving a bal-
ance of $7.037.t;9.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rheumatism depends on an acid in
the blood, which affects the muscles

and joints, producing inflammation,
stiffness and pain. This acid gets into

the blood through some defect in the
digestive process.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old-timo
blood tonic, is very successful In the
treatment of rheumatism. It acts di-
rectly, with purifying effect, on the
blood, and Improves the digestion.
Don't suffer. Get Hood's to-day.?Ad-
vertisement.

! We Invite Your Inspection of the New and A
a \u25ba Modern Store of the $

NATIONAL
MARKET CO.

iA
central place in heart of the shopping district where you will %

find a complete line of high grade

Fresh and Smoked Meats,;
Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
All meats Government' inspected, and everything we sell guaran- *

teed under the Pure Food Law, absolutely pure, at the lowest -cash
prices. !

pT" 5 SOUTH FOURTH ST.
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel j

M Good Enough For the
Most Critical Smoker

J| Sure thing! Watch the men who bit}
jjf them! They know quality and ask foi

MOJA.

J 10c
because they know they are all Havani
cigars with 50 years' cigar making bad

A
of them to guarantee best results fron
the use of choicest leaf.

Made by John C. Herman & Co

j| A Cold House Means Sickness ]
Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently the J

!> result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's j
!j health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all j
!? coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum In heat value, j
I' Try a ton the next time. J

J. B. MONTGOMERY ]
j| Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets j

COURT HOLDS up LICENSE
Judge Henry, of 1/Chaium County,
Wants Information From Proprietor

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Jan. 3 4.?Judge Henry

yesterday deviated from the usual
rule of granting licenses in all cases
where no remonstrances were tiled
against old establishments. After
granting 105 licenses for taverns, res-
taurants, wholesale places, hotels,
brewers and distillers, and holding up
four licenses against which remon-
strances were made, he refused to
grant the license of the United States
Hotel at Myeratown until Mrs. Samuel
Rank, the licensee, appears before the
court and Apiains certain phases of
the business she conducts. Judge
Henry also directed the arrest of a
hotelkeeper and his son, who are now
out of business, on charges of selling
liquor to minors.

MARRIED FIFTY "IYEARS
Special to The Telegraph

Wain, Pa., Jan. 14.?0n December
fifth last, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bist-
line, of Beavertown, near this place,
celebrated the fiftieth wedding anni-
versary quietly at their home. Mr.
Bistline Is 87 years old and Mrs. Bist-
line ten years his junior. Mrs. Bist-
line was Miss Mary Shearer "before her
marriage.

ODD FELLOWS' BANQUET
* Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Jan. 14.?Blain Lodge.
No. 706, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will hold Its annual banquet
on Tuesday evening, January 19. Oys-
ters will be served.

WOMAN'S SHOULDER DISLOCATED

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 14.?Mrs. S.

P. Ambrose had her right shoulder
dislocated yesterday. She was descend-
ing the stairway of her home when
her heel caught and she fell to the
bottom.

"TRAILIIITTERS" MARCH

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 14.?Trailhitters

who have kept up the evangelistic
movement in this place since the Nlcli-
olson-Hemmlnger campaign, have not
lost their enthusiasm and are holding
meetings nightly, aided by the local
pastors. On Monday evening about one
hundred young men and women
marched to Washingtonboro, a dis-
tance of three miles and conducted
services in the Church of God at that
place. The return march was made
in a snowstorm.

BANQUET FOR GRAND OFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 14. Members

of Rosary Council, No. 8, Pennsylvania
Catholic Beneficial League, last night
entertained Grand President D. F. Ma-
gee and Grand Financier Herman
Gantert. of Lancaster. A banquet fol-
lowed the installation of officers.

CONTRACTOR S DEATH STOPS
WORK

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 14. When

the late Charles F. Lefever died he had
a contract pending for the removal of
the old Elden property from the Ar-
cade Company's site in West Main
street.

The cold weath caught him about
half way through the job and death
ended his work entirely. The shell of
the front building up to the square
remains standing. Inquiry is being
made as to what is to bo done with
the remains.

I .An Old, Family Cough |I Remedy, Home-Made 1
| Easily Prepared ?~ Coat* Very Y

| Little, but In Prompt, Sure |
and Effective |

By making this pint of old-time cough
syrup at home you not only save about

\u25a0 £ 0I"Pared with the readv-madekind, but you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
it. overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid
chest colds in 24 hours?relieves evenwhooping cough quickly?and is eseelle.it,too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store ounces of
Pinex (oO cents worth), pour it into apint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with Pinex. Keeps perfectly and tastesgood.

HDIMSCHOOL HEM!
11l 110-LICENSE FIGHT

Supervisor Lippi Write; Letter
Complaining of Immoral Con-

ditions in Carlisle

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. I.?ln a move-

ment to have liquor licenses in this
county r fused members of the N'u-
License League are featuring a letter
from O. H. Lipps, supervisor of the

Carlisle Indian School, in which he
complains of alleged immoral con-
ditions in the town. Mr. Lilpps de-
clares he can tell of many instances
in which women have, and at every
opportunity do, "send invitations to
the Indian boys and follow them to
their very doors, offering every induce-
ment to have them break the rules of
the school and the laws of the land."

Mr. Lipps further censures the town,
saying in his letter: "1 realize fully
that the saloon is the father of vice,
but the liquor evil per se is not our
only trouble. I regard the moral con-
ditions of our environment fully as de-
structive to character as the liquor
evil."

In an effort to show that the Indian
school is a factor in the business life
of the town Mr. Lipps gives a table of
expense accounts and money spent
here by teachers and pupils, which
aggregates $135,265.51.

This letter Is being featured in the
temperance gatherings being held in
the county which arc expected to cul-
minate in a demonstration held next
Sunday when a temperance meeting
will be held here, to be addressed by
Congressman M. Clyde Kelley and Sen-
ator Shepperd.

These charges are being seriously
considered by prominent business men
of the town, who see in the matter a
possibility of the school being taken
from the town. It is hinted at several
points in the letter, which covers a
number of comparisons with western
ischools, that the influences here will

1have a considerable bearing on the
retention of the. institution.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro.?Mrs. Martha Young,

83 years old.died yesterday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Irvln
Kodgers. at Rouzersvllle. She is sur-
vived by these children: Newton,
Hagerstown; Benjamin, Memphis,
Tenn.: Peter and James, in the West,
and Mrs. Itodgers, Rouzersvllle.

Columbia.?Mrs. Annie Gets, 3 8
years old, wife of John Getz, died at
her home near here. Her husband
and four children survive.

Selinsgrove.?William H. Lewis,
news agent at Shamokin, dropped
dead while en route to work this
morning. He was aged 58 and was a
resident of Shamokin for 54 years.

Blain.?Funeral service of Mrs. J.
W. Houk, of Beaver Falls, Pa., were
held yesterday and burial was made
at Scottdale, Pa. Mrs. Houk, was
formerly Miss Georgiana Stokes, a
daughter of Mrs. Ella Stokes, of
Stony Point, three miles north of
Blain.

can feel this take hold of a coughor cold in a way that means business. Itquickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes. Jt also has a remarkable effect
in overcoming the persistent loose cough

Jl
v B^OPP' nS the formation of phlegm in

the throat and bronchial tubes.
The effect of Pine on the membranes is

known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined
with guaiaeol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment. ask your druggist for "2V-ounces of Pinex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfactionor money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Tho Pinex Co., FtWayne. Ind.

SISTICRS BENEFITED
Mother Antoinette. Superior of

Nazareth Academy of Concordia, Kan-
sas, says, "Several of the Sisters have
been taking Fathfer John's Medicine
and all liavo received benefit from it."

SAVING LIVES

Father John's Medicine
Best for Colds, throat and
lungs. Builds you up. No
Alcohol or dangerous drugs.

Selinsgrovc.?Sirs. Chester Biiger,
27 years old, died at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asaph Bower-
sox, near Mlddleburg, Sunday morn-
ing. She is survived by her husband
and two daughters.

Marietta.?Yesterday the funeral of
ex-Councilman William W. Snyder
was held from the Reformed Church,
the Rev. E. Elmer Sensenig, officiat-
ing. The pall bearers were members
of the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, the Knights of Malta and the
Marietta Benelleial Association. The
Pennsylvania Railroad company offi-
cials from several divisions were pres-
ent.

1) ISIXFECTING 1$AltXS

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 14.?State and

Federal inspectors with twelve men
from Dillsburg, are now disin-
fecting the barns In this vicinity, In
which cattle infected with the hoof
mouth disease were killed. The barns
to be disinfected are those of Willis
Deck, Jacob Gettys, Chester Bentz and
lrvin Hess. No new cases of the dis-
ease have been reported for ten days,
and it is believed that the disease is
checked in this part of York county.

OPKRATIOX OX WOMAN'S ARM
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 14.?Mrs. Jo-
seph Grovt, 7 Franklin township, sus-
tained an operation for the removal of
a growth from her left arm. The
operation was performed by Dr. B. 11.
Hotriek, of Wellsville, assisted by Dr.
Homer Hetriclc of Lewisberry.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your Income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." i! SX. Third St.

HURT IX ROLLER >1111.1;

Special lo The Telegraph
Seliusgrove, Pa., Jan. 14. George

Renninger, of Swlnet'ord, met with a
serious accident in the Franklin ftol-
ler Mills at Swincford. He received se-
vere cuts and bruises about the head,
a fractured jawbone and broken arm.

FRIENDS RUSH IX

ltliiK nt Doorbell Brings Surprise to
Xorinan Do Venney on Birthday

Special to The Telegraph
Meclianicsburg, Pa., Jan. 14.?When

Norman S. De Venney unsuspectingly
answered a ring at the doorbell at his
homo in West Keller street last even-
ing a troop of friends rushed in to
surprise him in honor of his thirty-
third birthday. The party was ar-
ranged by his wife and was a double

jcelebration, as it was also the seventh
1anniversary of their son William's
birthday. A social time followed and
the guests enjoyed piano selections by
Mrs. M. B. Ibach. Luncheon was
served to the guests. among whom
were Mrs. Scott Barnes, of Detroit,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dosh.
of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Park
Sweigert and son Leroy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Riley, all of Carlisle; Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Hertzlcr. Miss Romalne
Hertzlcr. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ibach and
daughter Isabel, Mrs. Susan RafTens-
berger, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Major,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stone, Mrs. Lizzie
Fetor, Miss Alverda De Venney, Miss
Delia De Venney, Miss Blanche De Ven-
ney, Miss Hazel De Venney, Harry
De Venney, Addison De Venney, Her-
mos Trimble, Wells Knek, Miss Ivy
De Venney, Miss Kate De Venney. Miss
Lizzie Enck. Miss Gertrude Williams,
William De Venney, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man De Venney.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 14.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fry. of Zlonsville, an-
nounce the birth of a son. Robert Earl,
on Tuesday, January 5.

WOMAN HURT BY FALL

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 14.?Slipping on

the Icy steps In front of the house of
William Nye, in Shaffertown, Mrs. An-
nie Shomper fell on Monday and
sprained her left arm and back verv
badly.

[WEST SHORE NEWS j
CLASS SURPRISES TEACHER

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 14.

Miss Johanna Mast, teacher of the
Women's Bible class at St. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday school, was pleas-
antly surprised on Monday night
when scholars visited her home at
Seventh street it being the anniver-
sary of her birth. Miss Mast was the
recipient of a number of presents
from the class. The evening was
spent in a social manner and refresh-
ments were served.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
0

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 14.?In-

dependent Americans will celebrate
their forty-fifth anniversary on the
ievening of February 23. They will
have as guests their wives and lady

Jfriends.

CONUNDRUM SUPPER

Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 14.?The W. W.
T. Club, of the Church of Christ is
mnking plans for holding a conundrum
supper in the near future. The class
met last night at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. Mary May.

ANNIVERSARY OF CHURCH

Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 14.?Members of
the Lutheran Church are busily en-
gaged arranging for the twentieth an-
niversary celebration to begin next
Sunday. Visiting pastors will occupy
the pulpit on several occasions. The
celebration will end on Wednesday
night when a social will be held.

ENTERTAINED ORCHESTRA

Mar.vsville, Pa.. Jan. 14.?V. T. Dis-
singer entertained the Mar.vsville Or-
chestra at his home in Maple avenue
on Wednesday evening. The orchestra
rendered some pleasing selections, af-
ter which they were summoned to the
dining room where they were served
witli refreshments. Those composing
the party were Dr. C. Ft. Weills, Daniel
Fisher, Raymond Weills, Karl Robin-
son, Ira Brinser, Harry Sellers, Gro-
ver Hitting, Herman Hippie, Walter
Beers, Mervin Wise.

FAR.MLR Ht'RT IN RUNAWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Lime Rock, Jan. 14.?Levi Longe-
nccker. an aged farmer, was hurt in
an accident yesterday afternoon, when
the team he was driving became
frightened and ran away, injuring
him internally. The wagon was up-
set, and he was buried beneath and
dragged for some time.

MISS BROOKS ENTERTAINS CLASS

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 14.?Members of

the Sunday school class taught by Miss
Margaret Brooks were entertained by
their teacher at her home in Erie
street on Saturday. After a pleasant
afternoon dinner was served. The
table was graced with a lovely center-
piece of poisettas and laurel and tiny
pincushions were favors for the eight
small girls. Miss Brooks will teach
sewing to her class every Saturday
afternoon at 3.30 o'cleok at her home.
The members of the class are Emily
Landis. Kathryn Boughner, Lottie
Winn, Mary Grimm, Margaret Gar-
men, May Kline, Gertrude Smith and
Jul.vann Wireman. of Harrisburg.

DEAD IN ROCKING CHAIR

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., Jan. 14.?Andrew W.

Myers, aged 85 years, a resident of
Conewago township near Quickel's
Church, was found dead in a rocking
chair at his home yesterday. He had
been ill, but not confined to bed. Ills
widow survvies, with a son and
daughter.

ITALIANLEAVES FOR HOME

Special to The Telegraph
York. Pa., Jan. 14.?Nick Morolla,

the Italian whose home was dynamited
last November and for which four
Italians await the sentence of the
court, left last night for Italy with his
family. Fear of bodily harm from
friends of the convicted men caused
his departure. Monday night, he
claims, persons surrounded ills home
and he was again threatened.

New York City Bankers
Agree to Loan Russian

Government $12,000,000
By Associated Press

Petrograd. Jan. 1 I. ":40 p. M. A.
group of New York bankers. Including
.1. P. Morgan and Company, have agreed
to loan the Russian Government $12.-
000,000, according to an official an-
nouncement made here to-day.

This amount Is subject to draft by

i Russia at one two or three months, at
41:, per cent., with a half of 1 per cent,

additional for acceptance.

New York. Jan. 14. J. P.' Morgan

ami Comnany confirmed to-day the dis-
patches from Petrog-.-ad In respect to a
loan to the Russian Government In-
stating that a grou" of New York
hanks and bankers had made ii"purely
banking" arrangement with Russia by
undertaking to accent short term
drafts of the Russian Government.

BANK ROBBERS GET $7,500

By Associated Press
Oklahoma City. OVi*.. .Tail. 14.

Robbers early to-day blew the safe of
ithe State Bank at Gerbor, in Garfield
county, Oklahoma, and escaped with

! 57,500 according to reports received
I here. Posses aro In pursuit.

Every Woman
Can Use

and ought to use occasionally,
a proper remedy for the
headache, backache, languor,
nervousness and depress-
ion to which she may be
subject. These troubles and
others are symptoms of debil-
ity and poor circulation caused
by indigestion or constipation

are at once safe, certain and
convenient. They clear the system
and purify the blood. They ex-
ert a general tonic effect and
insure good health and strength,
so that all the bodily organs do
their natural work without causing
suffering. Every woman of the
thousands who have tried them,
knows that Beecham's Pills act

To Certain
Advantage

DirtctiMl willE«ry Bm o! Special Value to Wbbh,
SolJ mrrolut. la b«ti, ltc., 25c.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14, 1915.

Announcing the Sale

V 4 OFF
Former Marked Prices

MEN'S

Suits

Overcoats

BOYS'
Suits
Overcoats

'

The values willbe better understood ?when you
consider high grade merchandise and former rea-
sonable prices?.sls.oo to $50.00.

Now $11.25 to $37.50

CUtkLn^^ejao.rttn.c-Jtt
28-30 & 32 N. 3rd St.

BITTEN BY RAT
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa.. Jan. 14.?John
Gantz, 90 years old of Lewlstown
Junction, is swearing vengeance on a
rat, that attacked hint while he lay
asleep in his nome. The rodent left
a wound on his forehead from which
the blood was ftowing.

LANCASTER COUNTY WEDDINGS

Special to The Telegraph
Neffsville, Jan. 14.?Miss Anna M.

Hernley, of this place, was marriod
to-day to Israel 11. Huber, by the Rev.
8. I/. I Hindis, pastor of the United
Brethren Church.

Brecknock, Jan. 14.?Miss Carrie
Zerbo, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Daniel
Zerbo, of this place, was married this
morning to Charles Becker, of Dry
Tavern, at the home of the bride, by
the Rev. B. G. Welder, of the Luther-
an Church.

PICTURE THEATER SOLD

Annville, Pa., Jan. 14. J. H. Seltz,
assignee of the estate of J. A. Kramer,
of Harrisburg, yesterday afternoon
sold the moving picture room of the
estate for $4,500 to J. T. Ensminger, of
Harrisburg.

Mo More Piles
Simple Home Remedy Easily Applied i

Gives Quick Relief? and Costs |
Nothing to Try.

The Pyramid Smile from a Single Trial.

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives quick
relief,, stops itching, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids and all rec-
tal troubles, in the privacy of your
own home. Pyramid Pile Remedy Is
for sale at all druggists, 50c a box. A
single box often cures.

A trial treatment will be mailed
free for the asking. Pyramid Drug

Co., 517 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

COMEDY AT LEBANON VALLEY

Annville, Pa.. Jan. 14. ?This even-
ing the junior class at Lebanon Valley
College will present its annual play
in the Engle Conservatory of Music,
The name of the production is taken
from S. Grundy's play, "A Pair of
Spectacles," a three act comedy. The
play has been coached by Miss May
Belle Adams, head of the department
of oratory at the college.

DUDLEY 2)i inche*
NORMAN 2yi inches

AR.R-OW
COLLARS

2 for 23 c.ts. Clw», fobody & Co., lac.

f Efficiency jljj
! !r«J TNCREASE the profits I'll
,i"j * of your business by i',»

i v S aiding your skilled help- ', «*

IJ \u25a0 crs to make the be«t tue 1 1aJ," of their time. Use the ]i J i;}|' proper blanks, blank i 1

/1J books, stationery and ad- iJ i Jj s<,5<, vertlslng matter. Get the ";i
SV right kind of designing, Vi

i J,! engraving, printing and !? J«
; / binding at tho right price*

if Ir lrom ( 1 1J

$j The Telegraph ;ii;
| Printing Co. jiji
v! Federal Square

I START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT I
Post yourself so that you can keep up with the times, and

be able to converse intelligently with your friends. You need
a copy of our ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA ANDYEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facts indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Farmer, the House-
wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c.
CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY

and bring or send same to our office.

]f -fJirc MgSii rsgj r&gjrcSi rcro-i -jii nrnreaayfl
IT .

1 1I I Herewith find 25c. for one copy of the HANDY w

SV AEMANAC FOR 1915. Out of town subscribers must send
jsij 6c. extra to pay postage.

fSU§] \u25a1 Herewith find $ for a six months subscrip- f|s]
ram tWto the.._ Including a free copy of the HANDY raw
IsSJ ALMANACFOR 1915. All charges prepaid. rag
m v

@d
Name

Address Ks

rafi enclose 25 cents.
lafej 2?For six months subscription to the and tgfel

Almanac Free, put cross (X) in lower square and enclose $ «jj>l
agsjgy-a&J £SSaD ISS) (S3) SiitanaeS) tCB-aeafrnigS ULcmgiSKglS;

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year's Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.

2


